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by the Senate of
John Vinal, of Bofton, in the
county of Suffolk, upon an impeachment by the Houfe of
Reprefentativ'es, on the twenty-fixth day of J^wat^fml
the year of cur Lord, one thoufand eight hundred,
acl to remit a part of a fentence pafled

this

Commonwealth

againll

Vv HEREAS, John Vinal has reprefented
gillature the great afflidion

and

diilr^^fs

to the Lo-

fuffered by himfelf

and family, under a fentence of the Senate of this Common^
wealth, paffed on the twenty- fixth day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thoufind eight hundred. And the
laid John Vinal, having fmcc the palling of the faid fentence,
conducted himfelf as a good citizen
BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefeniaiives, in Ge7teral Court ojfemhled^ and by the authority of the
fame. That fo much of the faid fentence, and no more, as declares the faid John Vinal difqualified from holding any
office of honor, truft, or profit under the government of
And
this Com.monwealth, be, and it is hereby remitted.
the faid John Vinal is hereby reflored to all the rights and
privileges of a citizen as though the fentence aforefaid had
:

never been palled,
[ .his acl paffed June 24, 1806.

CHAP. XIX.

An ad to provide for the Infpecbion of Hops for exportation.
and Hotfe of Repreand by the authority of
the fame. That from and after the firft day of September
next enfuing. Hops fhall not be fhipped or exported from
this Commonwealth, except they are of the quahty hereinafter mentioned, and have been, duly infpectedand marked
Hops may be ex. agreeably to the provifions of this acl; and that the Hops,
ported c mdijq infpecled, fhall be in fquare bags or pockets, each bag to
^lon- ycontain four hundred weight, and each pocket two hundred weight of merchantable Hops, as near as may be.
Si.CT. 2.
Be it further enacted. That Hops Ihall not be
deemed
unlefs they have been well picked,
merchantable,
to
Their q-.iaiity
^e mercha.uabie. axe free from flems and leaves, and dried on a kiln, with
charcoal fire
and the bags or pockets in which they are
Sect.
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it

enacted by the Scfiaie

fcntatives, in General Court ajfembied,

'

;

packed,

Ihali

be made

fufllcientiy flrong to preferve the

Hops

